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Session 3 August 13th - Oct 24th
We can't wait to get back to our regularly scheduled programs: Driving, Therapeutic Riding,
Non-Mounted Abilities Unlimited, Neuro-Restorative, Veteran's Program, Stables program,
and Hippotherapy. It will be great to see all the participants and volunteers again soon!

Calendar

QUICK LINKS:

8/1 Re-enroll for Kroger Rewards
8/2 Volunteer Orientation at CKRH 6:00
8/6 Volunteer Hands on Training at
CKRH 9:00am
8/10 FCS Stables school begins
8/13 Session 3 Begins

Session 3 Aug 13th-Oct 24th
Availability forms
Volunteer forms
Kroger Rewards

Looking ahead...
Sept 5 Labor Day No services
Sept 17 SpecialOlympics
Oct 29 CKRHTrail Ride and Tack Sale

Thoroughbred Charities of America
Central Kentucky Riding forHope is the grateful recipient of a
grant from the Thoroughbred Charities ofAmerica in 2016.
This funding enables usto care for the wonderful
Thoroughbreds in our herd who help us deliverservices to
individuals with special challenges. This grant award is

deeply appreciated byCKRH and we thank TCA for their
consideration. We were also so proud to be selected as the
Charity of the Month on theTCA website.
TCA's mission: To provide a better life for Thoroughbreds, both during and after their
racing careers, by supporting qualified repurposing and retirement organizations and
by helping the people who care for them.
TCA is a charitable organization that provides grants to non-profit organizations that
work toward improving the lives of Thoroughbred racehorses and the people who
care for them. TCA offers the Thoroughbred industry and its supporters a way to give to one organization while
helping many.

THANK YOU!

YMCA HORSE CAMPS were a summer success!
Week 4 of YMCA concluded on Friday, July 29 andfun was had by all.
Campers working in teams learned basic riding skills,experienced hands-on
horsemanship such as grooming, tacking, leading, bringinghorses to and
from the field, and general horse behavior. When notriding, campers did
activity sheets and puzzles to learned grooming tools,horse parts, horse
markings, parts of a saddle and bridle and barnsafety. Many friendships
were forged both human and horse!

Volunteer News
Only 12 days until the 3rd Session starts! We are still
looking for volunteers for Monday evenings, if you are
available to lead or sidewalk please contact emailfail
Current Volunteers - Watch for the upcoming online
Annual Renewal Form. Equiforce will be up and running
very soon and we will need the information updated for all of our active volunteers. Thank
you so much for your patience as we transition to the new software!

CKRH Survey
Recently, we sent out a short survey in order to get
feedback. Please help CKRH by filling it out and
letting us know what you think. The deadline for
submission is Noon Aug 8th.

Equine Facts
Horses hooves are like our fingernails. They require trimming every 46 weeks. And like our fingernails, we sometimes paint their hooves
with conditioner to help improve the health of the hoof.
We cannot thank our farrier, Jim Brocota of Brocato Farrier Services,
enough for all donated services!

August is Bright!
Our indoor arena will shine bright this session. We are installing much
needed new lights to go along with the new footing in the arena. It will be so
bright in there - the horses might even have to wear sunglasses!
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